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have it the Nineveh or the Babylon of thethe nineteenth century, its silence unbro-ken save by the hootings of the owl or thehissings of the serpent. and not even thecarrion vulture that now haunts the skiesand streets should disturb the gloomy still-ness. And so should itremain during ourexistence as a people, theperpetual monu-ment of infamy and perfidious atrocityofthis rebellion.
In short, Mr. Speaker it is inexpedient,to legislate upon the subject in the presentexigency, because it will give no strength Ito the arm of the Government. It will Ineither add a soldier to the army, nor adollar to the treasury. Not a Senator onthis floor has shown that it will. On thecontrary, in my judgment, and I believesuch are the sentiments of the country, itwill weaken our strength andgive new vig-or to the enemy. It will rekindle in thehalls oflegislation,and everywhere, the dy-ing embers ofpartizan agitation, now hap-pily smothered beneath an aroused and en-larged patriotism.

It will tend to demoralize our army,pro-long this war, and thus increase thenation-al debt and the onerous taxation upon allclasses of the peopleointil, in the languageof the Senator from Erie, everything willbe taxed from "the cradle to thegrave."Let us make no false move now. Wecannot affordto incur all the dangers whichI have pointed out without deriving a sin-gle advantage in return.Our people, jubilant over Roanoke,Henry, Doneison and other victories thathave recently crowned our arms, begin tosee that the clouds are breaking, that thenight of doubt is past, and the sunlight ofday is upon us. But still we must not for-get the strength of treason. The armiesof rebellion are yet in the field, controlledby men of desperate fortunes, who havestaked their all in the mad hope ofsuccess. Then why should we help themby legislation of this kind.In the time oferil, if a Jesse D. Brightor a Clement L. Vallandingham had offer-ed a resolution on that subject, so mani-festly calculated to distract and agitate thepublic mind and impair the energies ofthe Government, it would have been hereand elsewhere denounced as a deliberateattempt to give aid to theenemy : and per-haps the Senator from Erie, with his coad-jutors, would make haste to have him ex-pelledfrom the Halls of Congress. Butthe obnoxious measure is introduced, ad-vocated and pressed to a conclusion bythose who claim to be the special keepersof the Government, and who are so swift,upon all occasions, untruly to charge theDemocracy with sympathy with traitors.And now, Mr. Speaker, a few words inreply to the remarks of the Senators frontAllegheny and Bradford. The Senatorfrom Allegheny (Mr. Irish) has given usan extraordinary reason for the adoption,of this resolution. We are told that byso doing sympathy would be excited forus in England. Is our deep debasement.in pandering to the sentiments and feelingsof that nation, never to end ? Are we tohear echoed in this Chamber and throughthe country, as if to be a consolation to usin this hour, the trite andoleceiving allu-sions• to a "common anceSpy, a commonliterature,a common language and a com-mon religion."
Sir, in our time of extremity, Englundforgot that she had any part in

W
our birth,and gave us little sympathy. e ask nother help, but only that she will not inter-' fere against us until ourwork here is done.ifihe has forgotten that she planted slaveryupon our shores and that the Abolitionemissaries from Exeter Hall united withIthe fanatics of our own soil in giving aidto Southern conspirators

. Site has re-membered simply and only her own mate-I rial and selfish interests from the begin-ning of our struggle. She hastened toI recognize the rebels as "belligerents."She permitted their vessels to coal in herports, and, it is said, oven plotted with the'Emperor of France for the recognition ofthe rebellious Staten as an independentGovernment. Sir, we will not soon forgether arrogant demeanor in the affair of theTrent, When she accompaniedwith athreather demand for the restoration of Masonand. Slidell to the protection of her flag,and when, to intimidate us, caused herwhole kingdom to resound with the prep-
' aration of war. Never more let our poli-cy he controlled by any hope of England'ssympathy. When we needed it most, wehad it least.

The Senator fro Bradford has told usthat this is our ii of trial, that we werebut passing through tillisgonies of a sec-ond birth—that caber nations have hadtheir ordeals—thatEngland had hers, andFrance had hers. Mr. Speaker, the Sena-tor is unfortunate in his illustrations.England's test hour of revolution wasbrought on by those, who, aiming at abso-lute power, sought to crush out rights se-cured by the great charter of the realm.Mr.LANDON.— gITiseto explain. Thatthey robbedwas te verthinthat I affirmed—be-causety the poor people of theirpower.
Mr. LAMBERTON.—The Senator willhave an opportunity of explaining when Ihave finished my remarks. Ido not wishI nowto ,beinterrupted.1 -It was an unfortuoate attempt and asignal failure. It was that, sir, that calledforth from John Hampden the memorableand historic expression; " the payment oftwenty shillings of ship money will notmake me a poor man, but the payment ofone penny will make me a slave. " Theaggression upon constitutional rightsbrought the kingly head of the nation tothe block, and for a timeat least the rightsof the people were vindicated. Can theSenator from Bradford see no parallel be-tween that attempt to break down the bar-riers of constitutional rights, and the ef-forts now making by the abolitionists todeitroyrights ofproperty protected by theorganic -law? Is itnot an attempted rep-etition of wrong after the lapseof centu-ries ? Let the example be a warning.--Would-he have us imitateFrance, and passthrough A baptism of &fiend blood ? Doeshe not remember that the men who inau-gurated that revolution were unable toControl it—that passion ruled the hour,poured-upon thestreets of' Paris the bestblood ofFrance, and swept the very au-thors of the revolution to the guillotine?" Liberty, Equality and Fraternity, " wasthen the cry. With one blowthey dreamed of placing!eq same levelthe virtuous and the vicious,, the pure andthe' debauched, thenoble and the beggar.There was no security for property or life.Religion.was banished—the Christian Sab-bath was abolished—Virtuewas dethroned,and a prostitute elevated in her stead and.worshippedas thegoddess ofreason--andGod, the Creator, theRuler, theBeneficentpronounced by one of the infidel philoso-phers of the day as but the highest formofchxyatalbsation. &chins the ordeal ofFrance.; And • one no less terrible mightion if the slave learns Weiberty, Equality and Frs-thereby infuriated andinsurrection. No, air, theiirepsx.W to pass tbrolgbof French revolimon-the negro whereAolionsIke- mono level „with dot, readyto ,, forget, that the-POI Seile tOOde atsetascot'tevolitutii;
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Remarks of
HON.c. L. LAINMEItTOII,Delivered in the Senate, March 11, 1862,on bill entitled "Joint Resolutions rela-tiveto the Abolition of Slavery in theDistrict of C't;fumbler."

[Concluded from Yesterday.]
I would carry the power of the govern-ment to the aid of every loyal man of theSouth: I would have him protected inevery right that lie has as'a citizen of theUnion and in accordance with the Consti-tution. This the government is bound todo. It is told that Richelieu, suffering un-der painful disease, sought in his sufferingthehelp of a distinguished surgeon. Hewas told that to bring relief and cure theknife must be applied. As the noble re-presentative of a noble profession wasabout to-enter on his duty, he was remind-ed by the great cardinal, 'Remember, sir,you_operate upon the Prime Minister ofFrance." Towhich this memorable replywas madeby him who so well understoodhis mission .to humanity :

" Your Emi- jnence, the humblest patient in myhospitalis•the Prime Minister of France to Inc.• '

So/ sir, should the same dutiful carethat is extendedto the highest dignitaryin the land, in the preservation.ot everyconstitutional right, be given in like man-ner to the humblest loyal citizen, whetherin his little home in the free North, or,like the children of Tennessee's patriotSenator, he be a fugitive in themountains,or acaptive in a Southern prison. Followthe policy I have just indicate& and al-most everywhere, save perhaps in SouthCarolina, you will find the terrorized peo-ple, when sure ofprotection. as on thebanks of the Cumberland, " greeting theold flag with shouts of joy, and hailing itas a redeemer." I would undeceive themasses, who have been deluded by theleaders in rebellion. • I would induce themto return to their allegiance; but I wouldcrush with merciless hand the iminediateauthors of this insurrection. I would havethe Constitution maintained as it is, andnot for the sake of negro emancipation,have a new reading of the law, a new Con-stitution, and a new Union. This govern.-tuent was good enough for the men whoestablished it, and it ought to be goodenough for their posterity. who have in-herited it. If we are not fighting to re-store the Union and preserve the Consti-tution, what are we struggling for? If itis only a (Tussle against slavery, how havethe conservative masses of all parties, pro-fessions and clauses, who fill our army.been misled? , How have they been dupedwho rushed at the call of the President,." to aid this effort to maintain thehonor,the integrity and existence of our nationalUniou," with a more fiery zeal and aholier enthusiasm then ever impelledknightly crusader to the rescue of thesepulchre of our Lord from the defilingtouch of.the infidel Saracen. If, sir, theyare to he diverted from this high purpose,to support and extend abolition fanatic-ism; then indeed has that great army ofsix hundred thousand men, gatheredfrom the hills and valleys ofthe Nortlt andWest—the grandest ermy ever,Maishalledin the world—been enlisted under falsepreteuces. Against this prostitution of thegrand object of the war, at the dictate of afalse philanthropy, I protest in the nameof one-third of the voting population ofmy own county, who hurt entered theranks of our army--I protest in the nameof the thousands' from the district I havethe honor to represent on this floor, whohave gone out to this great contest for theperpetuity of free government—l protestin the nacre of the Constitutionand on be-half of the people. •

II have shown, sir, and it .has.heen de-dared on this;floor, the proposed abolitionIof slavery in the District of Colnmbiawasibut the entering wedge" for negro eman-cipation. And it is most apparentthat the'Abolitionist does not intend.to stop in theDistrict of Columbia. The prophecy of theTribune that "John Brown (lead is a power in the land" is to ibe verified. An in-citer of a servile insurrection, tried, con-victed, condemned and executed as a fel-on, is now to be canonized.This outlaw, whose "lawless invasion"of the soil of Virginia.was even denouncedby the_ Chicago Convention, as "amongthegravest of crimes," is now to be im-mortalized by this. Abolition party as amartyr to liberty. • His admirers have writ-ten and talked fanaticism. They havepreached it until their misguided discipleihave rushed upon theirown destruction;and, sir
I
at last they have even gotto chant-ing it. have before me, in the NewYorkTribune of February 28th, a paper thatonce advocated a peaceful dissolution ofthe 'Talon and recognition of the SouthernConfederacy, and the organ of theRepub-lican.party, a song set, to music, with theatrocious.sentiment that

"John Brown's body liesmouldering in the grave.ilk Roadie matching on."
Helped ont.with the chorus, profane in-this connection, of
"%my. glom,hallelujah!"

• fait beesuse'John Brown, with his ne-gro and-belteritied white followers, ifun-opposed, would 'have turned the murder-ous hand of the brutalized negro againstinnocent women and children; and •• wouldhave wrapped the 'homes of a then peacetul>,CesinnionWealth'in (Manes; the "gloryis to ascent on: high? Is itbecause rapine-aud-murder have becomeennobled', that.this incendiary musical ef-fusion is headed "asong that is now rath-er-popular?" •
It "his south, marching on," as was its •wont when in;the. body; to. execute themandates of Abolitionism, it seems to bedrawing- near this hall; but I hope. thathere at least, lo .use the language of thesame song, none of -

. "His lieflamln will meethimen theWity."Can youperpetuate the Union ty teach-
' ing such sentiments?..-NeTer, sir. •Do suchimpious doctrinescorrespond with theree--1 ord of the past; and uccord with the justice,of thepresent.? • • •Mr. Speaker,• in attempting to *indicate;the, constitutional•rightsof gueilofthelieojplc of the South as are loyal,Lwill not be'misunderstood.-- I'eannot in any war gym-.pathise-Withlhe 'traitors,. -From my inmostsod I loathe and abhor them.To the • blind followers of• the• leaders,when they shall return to their allegiance"and-recognize the supremacyof the law, it;might lie well 'arid wise to extend amnestyand.pardon.: In' this we •would only beguided to, the•experience ofthepast

, But;t the sometime I would pnhish the lead-.ere 'and ioimediate authors of this giganticand.fitufal-iebellion, • witit•all the powers,and.penalties of offended law. •••

' Ti*Oigd arrest theDayises.ttheTointeep
wophil,

would arrest

• .he refers has been too long awake, in apeculiar manner, for the good 'of thecountry. It is this class ofpulpit orators,who, forgetful of the teachings of' theirhigh and holy calling, instead*" preach-ing Christ and Him crucified, preach theslavehoider add him damned. .We had hereone ofthose "wideawake"pulpit orators, a .certain Dr: 'Cheerer.whom we heard, a few days singe, in thisvery Capitol,utter his seditious'sentiments,denounce the Presidentattempt- to des-troy the confidence Of the: people in theCommanding General of Our ermy, andupon the mere rumor that five Illinoisregiment's had laid down their asses—Mr. LOWRY. That never occurred.Mr. LAMBERTON. I hope the Sena-tor from Erie will exercise a little patienceand not interrupt me.The SPEAKER. The Senitor frErie will not interrupt the Senator fromClarion, who is entitledtothe •floor, andwill proceed.
Mr. LAMBERTON. Iknows* -neveroccurred; and yet upon the false rumorthat five Illinois regiments hid-hid downtheir arms rather than debase diem to amiserable foray in favor of negso emanci-pation, he declared if he had the powerhe would decimate them, that he wouldshoot them down as mutineers. Sir,while he was thus commendingthese mento the executioner, and while his wordswere yet lingering in our ears, they, underthe inspiring cry of the brave and wound-ed Logan: Suffer death, but never dis-grace, were following the old flag throughflame and death up to the heights of Don-elson to glorious victory. Why, sir, asingle company. (the color company ofthe Eleventh Illinois regiment,) enteredupon that battle with eighty-five bravehearted men, and when the conflict wasover there were butseven left to answer atroll-call. But these seven had broughtback with them the flag whose honor it hadcoos° much to maintain. Such were themen, rivalling in valor these' who fell atthe puss of Therinopylte, who were com-mended to theexecutioner.:Mr. Speaker, the one ineadred . thous-and men of our own States; and all thegreat army now fighting the-battle of freegovernment and the Union,, went not, forthto contend for the abolition of slavery.--Sir, theirs is as holy a cause as ever ledbrave men to the battle field. It, is thecause typified by the banner of the Unionwherever it is advanced, and which, likethe white plume of Navarreat Ivry -leadsin the pathway of honor and glory.."—Then, sir, let this aboltion agitation nowcease. Let this rebellion be crushed,treason punished, and peace once moreabide in our land. and it will then he morein season for gentlemen to discuss suchquestions as that now before the Senate.-11'e will meet them then, as in the past, infree and candid discussion, and consult mato what will best promote the good of thewhole country. But now, when our aimsshould be one, our effortsunited, and allour means devoted to the thorough eradi-cation of treason, and to, the preservationofall that protects us in .our persons andhomes, 1 would have these vexing ques-tions put behind us. Let us bend all.ourenergies, as the amendment I have offeredindicates, to thesuppression of-this rebel-lion. This accomplished, once more willour country resume herproud position asthe foremost among nations! All heravenues of trade•reopeued, her manufac-tories again supplying the world, her citi-zens following-their fosiner. .peacefularo-cations, she will and nalillbeeeme,the onegreat nation of the earth to which the Oita'of the oppressed in other lands!shall turnwith desire. Everywhere, her people hon-ored and respected, she will occupy thathigh and commanding station to whichGod and nature entitle her. Let thattime come—and come it will—we shallbear of no dictation of arrogant and sel-fish England as to whether we shall shutup from commerce any of our ports: norshall we hear any miserable combinationamong the rulers of Europe, to impose,asa king, upon the unwilling people ofMexico, a scion of the HouseofHapsburg.We would teach these and all other , gov-ernments that we still cling to the Monroedoctrine, and that our determination wasearnest to maintain it in its integrity, at allhazards and at whatever cost. And be-sides all, sire never forgetting the indigni-ties which England so recently sought toput upon us, with the spirit of 1776 and1812 still animating us, we could thenteach the oppressor oflreland, the boastedmistress of the seas, that the day ofretri-butiou had come to her. We shall de-mend of her "indemnity for the past andsecurity for- the future.- She shall yetlearn that this grand experiment of man'scapacity for self government is no failure,that the "great Republic," with her mil-lions of freemen, can set bounds to herpro.tensions, and wields the power to enforcethe command, "thus far shalt thou go andno farther; here let thy "proud waves bestayed."
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